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Article 29

Penn Annual Conference
Despite snow. sleet. ice and freezing

Dr. Charles Newron.

temperatures, the 1994 Penn Annual

School. presented Certificates of

Conference was a success. Over 600 vet

Appreciarion to the sponsors and parrons

erinarians defied terrible weather and

of the Penn Annual Conference.

rm

hehalf of the

stalled traffic to attend the 94th
Hill's Per Nmn/1(111

Conference. A very special thank you

Dr William Way

goes out to all our loyal alumni, friends

recei,ing the certificate.

and exhjbitors who attended.

Represemative of DV+t Pharmuauricols
recl!iving rhe ceni[tcote.

Copies of the 1994 Penn Annual
Conference Proceedings are for sale at
$15.00 each. If you wish to purchase a
copy. please send your $ 1 5.00 check,
payable to The Penn Conference to:

Represl'ntatil'l! ofAJ.

Office of Continuing Education, School

Buck and Son, Inc.

of Veterinary Medicine, 3800 Spruce

recl'it·in.� thl' cerri[tcate

Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104. •

Represemative ofSmithK/ine lJeechorn

Animo/ Health receiving the cerrificote.

Aning Dean Alan M. Kelly presenring the certifl·
core rn represematil'l�s of Peterson lmaging.lnc.

Represemati1•es of The UpjohnCompany present
ing a $1,000 check for SCAI'MA 10 Dean Kelfy.

Horse and Pony Show at Devon to benefit
Vet School
This three-day, Class A horse event

occasion. Proceeds from the event will

on June 27-29th will include a range of

be donated to the School of Veterinary

activities to entertain and educate the

Medicine.

public, including English, Western,

Volunteers are needed to assist with

Arabian and 4-H equine competition

planning the event and also to work dur

classes; canine events, such as a dog

ing the show. In addition, private spon

beauty contest and an agility demonstra

sors to underwrite events, purchase box

tion; jousting knights; and an evening

seats, and rent booths are welcomed.

jazz concert. Village Shoppes displaying

For further information or to volun

such unique items as hand-made

teer, contact Ms. Dolores Swann at (215)

designer clothing for dogs will add to the

296-8668 or (215) 525-1730.

Representative ofCiba Gl?f�
, y Animal Healrh
rl!tefving the cerrijit01e.
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Helma Weeks
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We'd like w hear your praise. Cfitkism.s or com·

men!S. Please address your coTTespondenci.' ro:

Support for Veterinary Research
The School of Veterinary Medicine

disease index scoring -;ystem for canine

Btlma Wetb, UniL'ersity ofPell!lSylvanfll. Schoof
ofVeteril1llf!l Medicine. 3800 Spruce Street

PhUadelphfa, PA 19104·6010 (215) 898· 1475.

has received funding from the Bernice

intensive care patients. The Foundation has

Barbour Foundation of Hackensack, NJ for

been a generous supporter of the Vet School,

two research projects - $25,000 for the

with previous gifts to purchase the Small

wii.hoUJ Ute permission of liw rditors P/BeUweUter.
1994 Copyright by the 1'nLitft:s of the

study of hyperkalemic periodic paralysis in

Animal Hospital bloodmobile and to reno

Uniuerslty ofl\'nn.sghxmiJJ

horses and $I 9,000 to initiate a severity of

vate the Hospital's in-house blood bank.
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